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CAN YOU SECURE
SUBSCRIBERS for the Canadian Cheese and Butter Maker?

= If. you do, we will send you the paper one year FREE.

Send us 8 Subscribers, a-d we will give you the complete plans for a complete Cottage Home, costing Three
Hundred Dollars. Send us 15 subscribers and we will send you a good WATCH, as good as any watch made for ordin-
ary every-day use, keeps good accurate time, (Guaranteed), has lever escapement, quick train, second hand, good nickel
case, keyless wind and set, 18 size.

OUR COM3PLETE OUTFIT for getting up CLUBS is sent FREE ta any a4ldti-ss. With 1.his ontâlt ainyho-dy. <eveain, child, cauî get -x large cl in atnv
neighborhood without libor or trouble. give a J GOLD PIECE to te persou uendisig it the lergcst hit of Sut)scri rs betweea nw ud t y
lst of October. We will glive a Cash Commission to club retters, if preferred to ottier preiniuns. Address

PubHshers "THE CANADIAN CHEESE & BUTER AMAKER".
GEO. F. BROWN & CO.,

Willianstown, Ont.

If You Like
OUR PAPER and wish us to

Will you go a -little
further ?

Fill out the enclosed Coupon and enclose it with

Fifty Cents-post office or registered letter, (Can-

lc or 3c post stamps taken). Do not send silver;

it wears through the envelope. It will pay for a

full year's subscription to the Canadian Cheese

and Butter Maker.

Advertising Does
PAY and

Will Pay
IF - PROPERLY = HANDLED,

Subscription Prîce 50c. per yr. In Advance. - AND THE

-__ _ -.z.S9s

The [anadian Cheese & Buler Maker,
Messrs. G. F. Brown cf Co., W111amstown, Ont.

DEAR SIRs :

Inclosed find 50. for which send TE C. C. & B.
M. for one year, with the understanding that you will
return the 50c. in three months if the paper is not satisfac-
tory to me.

Name ............................................

Post-Ofce................................

Prov. or State.......,..................

Proper - Medium - Selected.

The proper melinm. are those which reach, not neces-
sarily the most people but the most people you want to
reach.

If you have anything to interest Creamery or Cheese
men, write to the publishers of this paper for estimates.
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Succeed,
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